( Issues)
Recen t years ha ve been characterized by dramatic and sweeping changes in the fabric of American society. Resultant changes have become apparent in the health care delivery system.
To influence the optimal path of occupational therapy it is necesary to understand the health care industry and its gelleral tren.ds. Occupational therapy is a serviceproviding business within this industry. Therefore, the changing trends in occupational therapy practice must be viewed within the context of the trends of the health care industry in order to effectively evaluate and plan for the future.
General trends often said to affect the health care field are:
the Age 0] the Popul~ Current population trends indicate that the percentage of the aging population will continue to grow from 10 percent in 1975 to 12 percent in 2000, and to 18-20 percent in 2030. This will dramatically a[[ect the growth of longterm care institutions and result in a new and increased emphasis on services to meet the requirements of this group. Treatment focusin on hom ca a trend that is already visible, may change use patterns. The self-reliancy and mobility of the elderly may also be improved through advances in exercise, nutrition, drugs, and other medical treatment.
Consumer Awareness. Increased public education and awareness will continue and result in more responsibility for personal11"e'aTth. The communications revolution will be responsible in part for this as com puters, television, tele· phones, and a variety of other devices interact in our homes. Well ness and prevention concepts will become increa. ingly accepted
Changing Trends In Practice
Jeanette Bair for philosophical and economical reasons. With decreased governmental regulation, and with the know ledge provided by the communications revolution, consumers will become more vocal in demanding appropriate access to and adequate quality of care. Consumers will be aware of the sophisticated advances in medical technology and will demand that they benefit from these advances.
Iechnology. While increased technological advances are expected in medicine, their cost will likely restrain their use in hospitals. To minimize health care costs, high techno oglca equ~ ment will probably be located in regional health centers,~ community hospitals will focus on ancillary and primary care serviWith advances in technology, more people will survive catastrophic illness. As the world population swells, the finite nature of our resources will cause the population to continue to shift to sunbelt areas. The gradual shift in Americans' values away from materialistic attainment toward more community-directed and spiritual goals has been reflected in their lifestyles. In health care, the shift in lifestyles is toward an interest in holistic medicine, nutrition, exercise, and health promotion, punctuated by the need to develop a balance in one's life and activities.
Recent developments and future trends in health care are most visible in hospitals, long-term care facilities, psychiatric and mental health facilities, and the hospice movement. The health care industry must respond to trends in society. human values, and economic conditions.
Hospitals fiew corporate structures of hospitals, both proprietary and not-for-profit, are emerging as hospitals face complex regulatory demands coupled with cost constraints. In 1968,200 hospitals were grouped in a formal system; in 1981, there were 34 investorowned systems managing 900 hospitals and 300 not-for-profit facilities in systems. It is predicted that, by 2000, corporate providers of hospital care in the United States will be fewer than the present 5,500.
As their systems grow, many hospital corporations are diversifying into other health areas such as emergicenters, well ness and fitness testing, and home health care. Acute beds in facilities will decrease. Hospitals will offer a wide range of ancillary services to both ambulatory and bedridden patients-such as outpatient, social service, rehabilitation, public education, health promotion, laboratory, pre-screening, and oneday surgery centers. Hospitals are likely to become the primary operational center for community health services and for community health planning, although the number of hospitals will decrease.
Long-Lf.l1ll..Ca.re....Ihe long-term care field has undergone rapid growth and will continue to do so. Greater national a t nt'on will be focused on this area as the elderly become a more owerful olitjcal ~bbv . More em hasis will be foclIsed on mt>etin the t;;[al needs of the elderly, including chronic, social, rehabilitative, _and home health care, and less ~hasis will be laced on acute ~sychiatrictreatment, therapeutic activities, and quality of life will also receive greater considera tion. Psychiatric Mental Heal~f;, ~s The dema~<?~.f.!llill health services will continue to grow; the number of free-standing psychiatric hospitals will increase in the next 10 years. More hospital-based mental health services will be offered to consumers as hospitals diversify their "product mix."_With the intense pressure of modern day life, drug addiction, alcoholism, and mental ill ness wi 1I con tin ue to affect the health of our population.
Hospice. As society becomes more sensiti ve to the needs of the dying and their families~ict>-Jl£e care will continue to grow. From 1974 to 1981, the number of hospice programs grew from I to more than 800. The predominant models for service delivery in the U.S. at this time are: free-standing hospice, the hospital-affiliated free-standing hospice, the hospital-based hospice, the hospice within an extended care facility, and the home health care program. It is expected, however, that more than 50 percent of the hospices in this country will be hospital based.
What are the changing trends in occupational therapy practice and how does occupational therapy practice reflect the trends and issues of the industry in which we work?
There is a substantial increase in the number of therapists the profession and therapists are practicing in new settings. The ~ber of therapists that pecialize and the number with advanced degrees are also increasing.
Preliminary analysis of the 1982 member data survey indicates that 70.9 percent of OTRs are employed full time in contrast to 57.1 percent in 1973. The number of therapists employed part time has increased from 14.6 percent in 1977 to 16.5 percent in 1982.
The greatest proportion of therapists, 25.3 percent, are still employed in the general hospital, but a smaller proportion indicate their primary setting as skilled nursing homeslintermediate care facilities. Those indicating that their primary setting is a psychiatric hospital-short term or long term-have decreased from 13.8 percent in 1977 to 7.4 percent in 1982. The number of therapists in private practice has nearly tripled and the percent of therapists working in school systems and home health agencies has also increased significantly. An indiq~iQD__lh_q!. more thf'ra ists <;Ir.~s1>ecializin can be seen in the decreasing number of therapists that work with mixed ages 0 P Dents. JOce 1977 this percen t has dropped from 43.9 percent to 20.9 percent.
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Practice trends are reflected in the varying size of the Special Interest Sections (SIS) and the rate at which new members join the various sections. The Gerontology SIS historically has had the fewest members, usually one third the size of the Physical Disabilities Sf . The Mental Health SIS is the second smallest. The Physical Disabilities SIS has had the most members, but recently has also experienced the largest proportional growth.
*
These current trends in occupational therapy practice do not particularly reflect the issues of the health care industry or society. P rhaps our profession is responding slowly t these trends or per-'paps ther i a need to evaluate the directions we are taking and to tocus on how we oeell ation..al therapists can relate to the issues "and trends in thf industrv in which we worL
( Characters Involved)
Individual th rapist are central to the changing trends in practice. Many have entered the profession to help and care for people. After preparation and entering into practice, they have found a field of much diversity and one that is expanding in many different directions. Consumers are becoming more aware and taking responsibility for their personal health. We need to transmit what we have to offer in a way that is understandable to them. The health care industry, the employ rs f 0 cupationa I therapists, has embraced business concepts and e 'panded its expecta tions of the serviceproviding therapist to include managerial respr nsibilities. ccupational therap educators are hallenged to provide tudents with the ever-expanding knowledge and skills to function in the industry. Professional education, at either entry level or as continuing education, must equip the therapist to function in a complex, changing environment.
AOT A's Position
AOTA's purro e is to upport irs ~embers and strength n the profession. To ensure that the position or mission of the Association will be fulfilled, the Association has developed a long-range plan. A strategic planning process, based on an environmental scan· ning technique. has recently been implemented to help detect emerging issues early. Issues and outcome objectives have been defined and actions will be instituted to meet these objectives.
The purpose of the Association's continuing dllcation program is to develop relf'vant professional materials to assist members in 'iZeeping current about diverse practice fields. The Training Occupational Therapy Educational Management in . chools (TOTEMS) Project was developed in response to the expressed need of therapists entering the new area of practice, the school system.
Three competency-based continuing education programs, using the TOTEMS model, are in the planning stages and will be directed toward major and developing areas of practice identified by trends in society. The materials developed will address occupational therapists' expanding roles invocational reha bilita tion. gerontology, and mental health.
The first year of a 2-year project to study productivity was funded by the Representative Assembly in 1982. This intensive program will be conducted jointly with a number of clinical facilities. Each facility will collect data about services provided to its patients over a period of 6 months. The results of this project should give valuable information about staffing. time, and duration of service.
The Educational Essentzals are also being revised to reflect changing trends in practice.
l Future Considerations
The trends in the health care ind llstry and in the practice of occupational therapy will require ollstant monitoring to ensure that a close match is achieved between what is needed and what we offer. The Member Data Surv y provides a ru~ctional data base from which 10 identify a specific practice profile. If the changes we need to make to provide service are effective, we must all share the same goal-to be an integral part of the health care industry. vVe must continually evaluate whether or not it is appropriate to expand the scope of our practice and the wisdom of moving in many different directions. We must be ready and able_ to identify the servic we provide to meet the changes in the industry in which we work and provide 'that service in a cost-effective manner. With the newly initiated tracking system for issues. we ha ve a mechanism with which to plan or shift our services to meet the needs of the industry. The profession needs to view ilself as a conSlandy changing business and. with determination, maintain all the elements of practice that have supported its growth. dev.cl.o.J;L ment. and unigueness
\ Actions For Members
It is not enough for the Association to develop a long-range plan and institute an environmentalscanning and issue-tracking program. Each member of the profession must perform this activity. Each must look at the trends in health care and develop a personal long-range plan. This will enable each of us to remain a viable health professional within the context of the issues and trends of the industry. In order to be a profession that can help others, we have to acquire those skills and focuses hat will enable us to contin ue to provide this service in a quality mann 1'. If each member of the profession were to develop a long-ral ge plan based upon tbe trends in health care, our practice trends would better reflect the industry' nd we as professionals would be belt r eq ui pped to pro-"ide the service.
.As occupational therapists develop their individual Ion §;-ranere plans. thev should evaluCite
